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AIR H!!E 0N A AERSOL PEA"

Sanderabd.ek. Zeartnblatt furr Biologische
e a (Special Reprint, Central

Gasette for Boltogical Aerosol •Rssreh), K. Bin# and
Vol t1, -o 2, Jul 196, stuttgart, pp 1-7 S. Petra#

Fron the Institute of Aerobiology, Grafsehaft/Hbehsauerland Or K Bias,
D~irector)

Air tygine generally and in the broadest sense deals with the anuay.
0is and a"nthesis of certain aerosol systems. The objective of its consid.
srationt cosists of the propertes of &oid, liqud, and gaseous, animto
and lnszdnat. acosol. oomponents and the reciprocal effects btvemn thea@ LaS
well as the way In vhich they are influenced by pysioal and chemical fao-
tors.

The distinction between animate and innimts, aerosol components
should not be understood here In the sense of a rigid schwa: oroorgars.
Isow *'- virus particles are subject, in the atmosphere, to the sam pbrsi.-
caslchadcal Influenes as the ..Animste aerosol components a4 essentia;]y
behave like the latter; they can be convezted into Inaimate matter and tUse
develop s. o y autonomous biological aotivity a" y upon entry into
were or less strictly speciflo environmental conditional thae act upon the
organlsm Infected by them through the production of Inanimate matter, Om-
varse3y, inanimate susped.substanee components can become coponents of
living substance wed reset with the latter when thqy moet organism for a

. shorter or longer tim.

Practical measuras of air bygiene are based on thorough analyses of
their objectAves, speaifloafly:

(a analyses of aerosol origin and deovlopment,
(b) ana3ysas of ýhe behavior of the aerosol components in the

atmaspher,
(o) ��o of the normal metabolinm output of the exposed

(4) malyese of the stress eff te ts ngesed.
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_trthmars, tbe way or route of the sAres factor until rmtction
with the oeanizi must be determined as eu-ratsly as possible, Cn the
blael of the analysis data obtained, it is then possible to take protective

(a) at the place wher, the .eo-n originates and dovelopet
(b) in the atmspheric space between the aerosol source tnd theampesed organism or,

(a) through the fortion of resistaxce in the organism Itself.

IflSilmaO S sp d_3betance Comonents

Inanimte compoents consttuite, quantitatively speakng, by far the
largest por.ion of the suenpaded substances rpartleles in suspension] in our
atuospbewe. In the Rnhr region alone, about 1.5 millien tons of dust$ ash,
and soot are deposited anmlly, while simltaneously odllona of tons of
sulfor dioxide are blon into V- atmosphere. It has been estimated that
Industry's contribution to air poAlution in the big cities today amontA to
45% appmcilstty7, while boseholds and smLl crafts enterprise account for
22% ad otor vehicles supply about 33%. Rich sulfu dioxide co•eentrations
and the presenco of carclnoguto substances constitute a constant -and im&d'
late tkweat to the bealth and life of plants, aunmls, and m. In addition
we bare synergistio roectona from various awosol components, muq of which
are stil quite uvemwn, In this commotion we night menton the formation
of w ,sajm the development of oxidi" substance, aidos, and &Ade1~des
throWh photoeheoal reactions between the ltyrocarbons and nitric orides
eoaid from the car exhaust aerosols, as wall as other possible components.

Squite q gnerally, raWation effects and airborne electricity can
oc-derably. ianfluence the aggressivaness of an aerosol.

thforaattoy, V* are still not puttig eough emphasis on the fact
that it ts not so moh the quantit•y and density of an aerosol that is of in.
teroesot in arW air-byglmne evaluation but rather the qualitative state of
that aerosol. Of ceare, it is necessary to get •,s accurate a picture of
the cnoon 4. of certain reaotive oomponents in an aeosol, especlally
sine* the , sd of 'v reactions that are possible within one aerosol de.
peWs extr_.. inel]U on the concentration; some, in themselves possible
cheoical coersions practically never come about when one of the reaction
partners is represented in a density that is too low. On the other hand,
bhoevesr, small traces of some substances - here we might mention the photo-
chaemcally acting ?aeicals and photosensitisers - can catalyze chemical pro.
aesses which will alter an aeroso± completely from the qualitative viewpoint.
Ths eneray conditions within aerosols are qvite generally not being given
soqgh consideration tod&y. Futrthe-mre, the surface-active components very
considerably influence the character of an aesosol. Apart from the fact
that amueerous cheaical reactions occur on a preferred basis or with special.
ly hgh speed al% the sufaces, we find that the dope. of the utliUstion
of radiatio enea a esn be altered ty the presenoe of swzfa.active sub.
otan•ee. Fm. ea le. free o•en abserb@ wnmh leo sumlight than oal
(earbmm] pertil.. in abeaspt&'ely deposited aqgm.
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Whether or not liquid systems are present in an aerosol is als of
grt importance because vany chemical reactions occur preferably or only
in solutions.

Finally, the also of the st, --- nded particle is of decisive signifl-
cance in the character of an aerosol. The average duration of time which
the smallest, lung-penetating aerosol components spend in the atmosphere
Is 17 fAr greater than the period of time spent there by the relatively
coarse dust and fog particles which often constitute the bulk [rain mass]
of an aerovol. The processes of self-purification of the atmosphere through
sedimentation, wash.out, photochemical reactions, sorption forces along the
oarth's surfatce, etc are the subjects of detailed investigations.

With respect to the air-byiene evaluation of arq toxically actinm
or radioactive tsrosols we therefore find the following zlýp cable, in the
sense of what we have said so far: it is not so mnch the absolute measure
of air pollution at av particular point of time that is of importance, but
rather the sustained effect caused by this air pollution.

For the time being, we do not know enough to develop an absolutely
reliable air survellance system based only on pbysical and ch Ical meastwi'
nent methods; therefore, one of the currently most Important tasks is the
creation of a system of biological control of aerosol eadssions. This prob.
lam is difficult to solve inasmuch as plants and =17 species of animals
likewise generally react in a manner that differs considerably from the re.
action in man and that this rcction in most cases is by far more sensiti".
in response to aerosrl influence. This is wby Soviet air-leione eoperts
used the human reactions to aerosol stivali - for instanw, fluctuations
in the light sensitivity of the We -- in setting up index values for the
mawmm perdmisible content of the atmosphere in terms of oertain suspended
vubstances. These values (Table i) are far below those oustomawy tbhroout
the world in industrial regions and they are mandatory only for new install*-
tior- I- the Soviet Union likewise.

Animate suspended-substance ooonents can be eonceliad as chemial
agents which, under eeutain conditions, have the capabilitr of Mltip17i
Independently. This kind of aerosol develops in nature r'imasrly a a ,r-
@alt of the effects of air currents upon the surface of the earth and the
oceans. FPrticularly hgh local conoentration of animte sftspewde4
substane ooiponents originate through the espaatlon [of waste] 1 mea and
animal. few intance the gw content of the air to partienlerly hih in
an kinds of gatherifts, mph as in motion pietwe thetas, obsools,
ftxbo" e, boeiftals, nd apartmnt holes".
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TAB LE I
SUND VALM E3A LISD B1 SOTY

.l*M.AIR CUH•ITTES
?t:axgrn2) einmalige Mltr 24ubdi

Stof Kfeta, KwunXtcal~d(a) •: ~~(b) -•,(c.,-,,,

Sdw.feior (2 ) 0,30 0,13
chkw(2) o,•oo~o
Sdhvefelw rntsff (3) 0,03 00!
Sdtwef"• 4,neoff (4) 0,50 0.15
K ,,d (5) 6,0 2.0
Stkku•yd (6) o0,o0 0,1
Nictgifigr Steeb (7) 0,30 0,15
Rug (8) 0o15 o0,3
P?1msnuea rijd (9) 0,15 OAS
madw .A ntine V.Afdw,•q (10) 0,03 0,01
Vetb ul" ,desFh.m (11) 0,03 o,0
S dtlfeadvw (12) 0130 0,10
pimA (13) 0,30 0,10
Anm (a""soredw VQb~ada" n &r

Aimwuwawwof (14) OM
DIM mmd v6"m VaWtldmgm aulet OW.i

uv• (15) _oAooo
Madacs QueSIbeW (16) o1,000

Kq:a. Subst•o. .-I. of Olmh..tOtm 00o"ntratler nn I/M
0. Alfrat. 211-bour ROMswetmton In W~iIV'
1. * ulttgg Aimtde 9. Phosphoric ainkdride
2. Cblowdr 10. 31nsoe and its oompouyr

*. mawsS UU1*l14 11. Coqowmd of fluorine
C. t dtiuulM* 12. Sulfwui &aid

5. Cam mi ide 13. PbMol
6. Ni*ic o4d. 1,4. Aramio (iLgmaU.o aem ,ouze vith

.butex di t the amoplon of SuWe ha1rid.)
sea.t 15. Lined end Its OWPOWAe, wI&l the

*WUoetm of wd t~tbAUWI
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The dissemination of animate aerosol components can cover hundreds
of kilometer; a typioal omauple here is the spread of -- &in rust whose
spores very often are blown all over ftrope from their source. Migration
distance* of up to 3,OOC kb bhay beer. deterrined for microorgeIdam cells.
And they also reach very high upt living microorganisms have been isolated
f Y- elevations of more than 20,000 meters. Of course. thG- germ count In
,e upper layers of the atmosphere decreases not only aboolutaly but also,
relatively. -t ijustanmeo Proctor (19)4) reports that be founid an average
of one miroorganim for every 108 dust particles in the lower layers of
the atmoephero whereas he found only one microorganism for rýsry 118 dust
particles at altitudes of more than 3100 meter.s this oorresponds to a ki
rat- of about 8%. Among the mioroorganism frequently foed in the atms.
phere we have above all the spore-forming and other t7pes of baceria, such

-as aohromobactercdaes, Oimroooocacaeg and sarcin*s, as well " the spores
of aotinor ees a&W low fungi yeasts were also bs e•ved relatively frequntU
ly. Meroorganinu that are pathogenic to man have not boen found even at
roderate altitudes; on the other hand, sporea of fungi that are pathogenic
with respect to plants were found to be widespread. Because *f their speed
of amltiplioation. which is not achieved anywhere in the remining sphere of
organisum -- e sin*le aotbriu cel, under favorable conditions of life,

awt pmadue snstiea more than 1 million cells of deoomdants within 10
urs - we find that even very small quantities of sdaroorgazdm or virus

particles can cause, encoomdc dame or epideams of the vw7 getest pro.
portions, wenta that, mrwear, are difficult to predict &n atiapspte.
Ch the other hand, It is possible to m5rk" asrosols b adding relatively
"few rdcroorganimns and to stWud the fate of an aerosol witt their help,

The viability of mdcroorganim p.aticles or virus partlols sus.
pended in the atmopphoro ray vary greatly in term of duration. A mwdi•um
limit is kwn bhere, The most important factos influencng this duratift
are the Crelative] air bumidity, the temperature, the radiation dos*, ohes.
ical additi-ns, protective colloids, a&M other surface-active substance.,
etc. Assuming that the environownte cow!tlow are the sas, the mortality
ourve smrerally folleo a logaz.ithic function. alqbtho the picture is fr•.
qumet4 oc•cpoted booause of the appearance of porti•ularly res-1stant
formu. In most oae the go-* are kille-i by the deamatur of proUtm b
the breakup of &.H ant -S bridges. etc. This ja-ooees san be spemded up
with the help of M4gh taqmrtturee or chemical addtions or also t mnsw
of radiation .. in that case we speak ofC &Ierilizatiou or' dsinfalution,
(Ouvewe ely,, the lift .ti of gem' L virus] pArticles man be proleaigd by pro..
viding these ,articleos vth additiots which wuntaNrt the denaturing pro-

Protei~tive measures agairst toxioslly actifg air vitwes (gwr I first
of all are bsed on the isolatiot or el.mination of s voee of lateotion
and then also on fffftts to keep the air clan th'ough abooal dioiufevttlov
rediatio, veatiatica, direct airing, etc

0" egtmwimly Oeestive an. f•r pwotaet. Scagnst infeetifos
air gaw finll is the Iioiatton of man Wm] ad t" *veding
of reito t were of aminal sd varieties of pIama. bmwadea vaqvIA
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.aerosols wil probabi4 assume considerable significance here in the future
because there are mwaW possibilities for r*tional eass inmiuniation when we
too weakened (diluted, reduced) viruses, that is to say, virus particles
with low toxicity bit with undiminished antigenic effectiveness. For in-
stance, aerosols consisting of diluted virus material have already been used
for the inuimization 6f entire chicken farms against Newcastle disease, in.
feotious bronchitis, and fowl diphtheria (fowl pox] (see Bibliography,
FAitsach., 1961). In this connection it was found that.. in case of aero-
genic imunisation with ewcase disease live vaccine the henaglutination
titer rose more than twice as high as when the vaccine was added to drink-
Ing water. When ohicks were inoculated against Newcastle disease at the age
of 5 days and then at the age of 4 weeks, 94% of then became immune in case
of drinking water vaccination while 100 became iLmme following aerogenie
vaccination. Siailsa experiments were conducted by Gorham and associates
(1954) In an effort to protect forret and mink braeding farm against dis.
teepor; these authors samaged to make ferrets completely inume by means of
aerosolised egg-adapted disteper virus within 5 days and to - 1 dseve siji.-
lar results in the case of mink.

Awoaclised live vaccine likewise created -a possibilities for the
protection of -an here. In the Soviet Unior, for instance, investigations
were eonducted in comonction with the aerogenic icmmsation aanst peust,

talaresda, anthrox, mid brueelleoas; in the United States, Wgperinents along
these line, were omeducted with tqlar'lan and tuberoulo-Is. Alexandrov et
al (195&1959) found that sheep infected with anthrax revealed a death rati
of only 3.3% after prior aerogenic vz -cin.-tion -- as against 5% in the case
of subcutanoou and 16, ,W in the case of percutaneous vaccination, whereas
the death rate anong the noniumculated controls was 73.3%. These same auth.
ors also ionducted experiments for the aeroganic imaitation of man against
anthrax. According to their data, it was possible to vaccinate 300 people
In a rioo the sie of 40 ou z4 within 1 hour; each subject was exposed fr"
5 4-nutos. Bere tht xinima quantity of &sole vaccine cel. tLo be Inhaltd
por person was 100,000: in som cases, 1011 and more ceUs were inhaled.
Dgel.beoh et l (1960.1961, 1962) observed an incroas4 degree of lanitj
cap" to r a on innoculasion, in the case of guinea pig and monkey
expermnts when aer doenl tularemda vaccintion was administered, Kiddle.
brook (19611 arrived at the same result in the BW vaccination of gi.na
pdgs aerogode treatment with 20 vlab2e BM urdts proved to be more effeo.
tive than ovbc-aneou injecti os of 2W unIts and 10 viable aerosolised
units bad the same effect as 1o0 intracri.-nocusly injected viable uits.
Imnity could# Utll be established after - vears. Acoording to Rosnthal
(1961), hm beings required on 10 tines the vaecina dose required for the
gulnea pig acpmont, in oase of aeemnia & iumnimsatlon. Elsewhere,
Ivestinato•s are cu-rrntly tryi% to devolop a spray methud for the fa. -

'iamsatioa of Wre population groups against grppo virus Infections.

The probla We have mutioned here ,an only oonstitute exaz~les for
the vast problAn e*Vl4K of aer-k•qtine whib keep grwift, day after day.
Alon with the limwse Is thes se of Problaw thu. is Also en Inaoease
is the wbew 0•f to nolve these problaw. Ow srd todsq bas bes•on
v07 M ad It is w.Ulatlvu easy to get a COqIOt Pieta . in MW
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respects. Thls means that we ar- forced - and also Increasingly in a bet..
ter position - to view the idividual problem of air-IUgisme, in their
interconnections and to solve them - w-tlin the over-.aU framework of geo-
hyien..
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